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TO PUT SAND CONTEST ENDS
. J

STREETS 111
BE PAVED?

What your umbrella feels like when it
sun shines.

m
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ON THE ROADS

: Right NOW is the accepted time
toPput sand and plenty of it on the
dirt- - roads.

Mr. J. C. Mo. row is at the head
of an organization which proposes

. do that very thine for a mile out
Edneyville Road The sand ap

plied now is worth ten times what
it would be later.

It's a pity there are not a doz?n
road drag3 in the county to use now,
also. The roads are in the right con-

dition to get the best results from
this demonstrated successful method
of making hard-surfac- ed reads.

At The Palace.
A glance at the crowd at the Pal

ace last night would have oiereu n
evidence in support of the claim tha
the visitors are hieing away to thei
homes. As usual, the theatre wa:
packed even to and beyond the door;
and many had to avail tnemseive
of the seats outside the doors while
waiting for an opportunity to see th
mctures. Waiting outside is n
really such a tax on ones patience
flnvwav for some excellent music i

heard even there and this changes the
aspect of things considerably. 1

there ever was a true delineation o
youth in all its glory of temporary
power and, sometimes, consequent
arrogance it was seen in one of the
films last nieht. A true ana amus
ing portrayal of some of the foibles
and weaknesses of human nature.

AUTO BALL 0

SATURDAY

The Automobile Ball, to be given
Satiirdav nieht at Laurel Park in
honor of the contributors to the Au

" tomobile Meet Fund, will undoubted
ly be the social event of . a seasoE
marked by an unusually large num-

ber of pleasant affairs.
The Casino is very prettilv decorat

ed with masses of green. Japanese
lanterns and electric bulbs wiP
softly shed their rays upon the throng
oa the floor and the excellent orches
tra engaged is a guarantee that the
danceing will be pure pleasure.

The event is given in honor of thf
contributors to the Automobile Meei
Fund, those public spirited citizens
and-- well-wishe- rs of Hendersouvilif
who appreciated what the mee'
would have meant to the town.

Among the contributors ' are the
following:

Wanteska Trust & Banking Co., W
H Hawkins & Son, K. G. Morris
French Broad HvstTer Co., Rigby
Morrow Co, Slaydcn-Fake- s Co,. Wal-- .

ter B Smith, S. F, Wheo.r, Jimmr
Furlow B. Brooks, A. Ficker, F. V.
Hunter, Hendergonville Mercantile
Co., Kramer's Garage, Clarke Hard
ware Co.. Wetmur & Houston, F. w.
fichener. W. F. Ostendrof, Edward
PJhrlich, Mrs E. Cahn, W. E. Cheno-weth- .

Glover Orr. Citizens Bank,
Pruett's Garage, Kanuga Club, Burck-mv- er

Bros.. Gus Ward, J. W. Bailey,
J. C. Cullum, Hubert Smith, Claude
Pace, D. E. Stepp, Charles Burnette,
James A. Switzer, H. Patterson, J.
C. Sherrill, Chas . Sunofsky, E. R.
Black, C. C. Jordan, R. M. Oates, J.
E ,Shipman, Wilshire Griffith. M M.
Shepherd, Iff. S. Woodall, J. H. Har
ris, C. F. Toms, Brownlcw Jackson,
Mr. McDonald, Mrs. C. F. Whitaker,
B. J. Smith G. Bush, John Maybank

'Mrs.. A. M. Gover, S. T. Hodges

TO TRAMP MOUMS

FOR ABOUT TEN DAYS

Huntly Gover with several compan-
ions expect in the course of a few days
to take quite an extensive tramp of
destrian stunt which will include
the Blue Ridge mountains. This pe-abo- ut

two hundred miles of moun-
tain territory is expected to last for
aboutN ten days. A couple of blank- -

v ets and a small pack, of provisions
will constitue the outfit of each mem-
ber of the party and with this load it
is hoped to cover an average of nar-l- y

twenty five miles per day. An
- allowance of two days is made in or-

der to provide for :ny necessary de--

The beautiful little range which
has created so much interest at Ed
wards Hardware in the on test which
hag been running for the past few
months among the children of Hen-
derson county will be given away
this evening at six o'clock

The ballot box where thousands of
voles have been cast for the many
contestants will be opened and count-
ed. The winner of the rapge will
be announced this evening.

With every dollar purchase at Ed-
wards Hardware Company one is en-
titled to one vote. Votes nave been
corning in rapidly the last few days
o: the contest and there will likely
be close races among the contestantj-i-

n

this popular contest.

. BE0W;i LEAVES CITY

nnifHTinsi nt n nLlltl Mil
I UJl HUH 111 0. u.

Mr. J. Edward Brown, who has been
the local manager for the Asheville
Telephone Co., in this city for thepast three years leaves the 6th of
September for Bennettsville, S C,
where he will assume charge of the
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph Co., at that place.

Mr. Brown has made numbers ol
friends in the city during his stay
here who will learn of his leaving
with universal regret His pleasing
personality and gracious manner
have made him a favorite not only
amorg his business connections but
among the social set as well.

From the beginning of his work
here Mr. Brown has shown evtrem.
consideration in his dealings with thf
citizens and has always been careful
to see that the good service was con-
tinually up to the standard. He if
indeed well qualified for the position
he holds, being both conversant wit'
the nature of the work and possess
ing that rare tact necessary in deal
ing with the people in a public capac-
ity. He will be missed. The best
wishes of his numerous friends gr
with him in his new field of labo:
and it is their sincere hope that tb- -

same measure of success which ha'
heretofore attended his effort- - wl?
also mark- - his work in the Palmett
state.

Gate Left $250,000 to p"w If n
lakes a l olle&re Decree

Aurora, 111., Aug. 31. Henry Baker
21 years old, of St. Charles. 111., cnl?
nephew of the late John W. Gates
can tesity that "education pays."

By the terms of the" late financier
will just read in private today youn;
Baker will get $2o0,000 if he graduate:
from college. He Is given $10,00'
with which to pay his college feer
and intends to enter Harvard unl
versity thi8 fall.

Mrs. Lucerne Angell, a blind sister
in-la- w of Mr. Gates, receives $ 100,000
while her daughter, Dolores Angell
10 yoars old, is left 1100,000 in trust
She gets the principal when she Ig V
years old.

C. J. Baker, who married a slste
of Gates' wife, receives $25,000 and r
farm near St. Charles va?Hf at $30,- -

uuu tiaker s wife Is left S2.000.
According to the St. Charles lega

tees of Mr. Gatpg he left an estate o'
about $33,000,000.

LOST On Washington Street or 8n
avenue between Kentucky Home
ami i. nr. wusons uesidence a
Black Beaded Handbag , with sllvet
chain containing a purse, pair of
giasses and a trlunk key. Findet
please return to Mrs. Wilson and
receive reward.
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water8 by analysis are shown to be

The current rumor on the streets
U authority for the statement that
asphalt pavement is socu to be placed
on some of the principal LurIdcm
streets of the city. It seems that
there is some real truth In the re

Jrt and that In the couise of a fo
weekg both Main and Andeison
tieets will be paved.

A representative of the Asphalt
Company Ig expected to reach Lore la
a few dayg and It la very probable
Jx&t terms will then be made for
.aving the two streets mentioned,
t'he present condition of these two
treets. especially that part of An

Jerson leading-- to the station, make
I ainiont inipeiatlve that gooieUilog;
e done If the former gcyxl condition

.s to be maintained. Visitors are
jiven a rather severe ride In asm log
rom the Ktation to the central part

jf the city and If some means can be
devised whereby this can be remedi-
ed then so much better for the wide
ipread reputation of this summer re
sort of the South.

With these two streets asphalted
the many new buildings now pro
jected erected and the street car line
in operation, Hendergonvllle will be
more than ever a summer resort next
jeason. She could then oner all that
the season demanded In the way of
modern conveniences and attractions.
The season drawing to a clone has
been far greater than any prccedlaic
one and the season for the year 1911
alrady glvea promise of eclipsing any
snioyed by this city. The people will
ertally come, and the present plang

ire In anticipation of their coming.
Surprises on all sides will greet

those returning noxf year Among
the many good things which the new
year promises to gee completed or, at
east, in process of completion are a
lew hotel 'at Laurel Park, Female
College located somewhere In the city
itreet railway system, free city deliv-
ery of mail, postal saving bank, and
ast. but by no means least, asphalt
pavement on the leading streets.
Truly an alluring prospect for both
che citizens and the visitor who
some here so regularly that almost
the same civic pride actuates their
llscussiong of the resort In their ni
tive sections.

HS If BRIEF

WARRENTON, Va. Mr. Julllan
Morris, on Keswick, won first prixe
today In the ladlcg hunter's clans,
her performance bring the fature of
the last day of the Warrcnton horse
how
NEW HAVEN Horace Johnson, fa

moug weather prophet predicts a sev-
ere winter. He says two lolrnt dis-
turbances will occur about the 20th
of the month.

WASHINGTON, At dawn today
the Atlantic fleet, the real tiower of
the American nary, began Its spec
tacular Rummer practice off th
Chesapeake under simulated battle
conditions.

NEW ORLEANS An Inc.V-- - of
99,772,000 feet In lumber exiM.rtg from
southern ports for the 1910-191- 1 sea-
son over 1909-191- 0, Is ahown by the
--evlew statistics of the exports of
forest products to be published to-
morrow In the Lumber Trade Journal
of this city.

BOSTON "Arbitration of dispute
between nations Is coming slowly but
surely," said President Taft In his
address before the American I?sr As
sociation which concluded Its thirty- -
fourth annual convention here tjl.ir.

PARIS France still remains In
t state of suspense over the outcome
' te negctlat'riis between Frsnee

and Germany relative to Morroeco.
A c.impElpn wMch has for Iti

iirpose a prote--t of thf hl.?i
rlce3 of food wag started yertcrd-- y

Parf. Ten tarlrabfi, their ocri-ant- a

carrying device!! on which
'ere Ingetihei demon that the rout
f nceware- - re loured, rnradd

f.hrough the Champs F.lyseeg and oth
v f f rrm.

ciTveTt.rrTr;i n cnirnr itnrsn.
Va. Henry Clay Dent tie, Jr.. IndJetM

te rni?rder of hh wife -o- V--1

Mke a child todr when Mi r--
M father. In a low tremulous voire.
eld cf the domestic MtHtr of hi

n r-- d the s'nln wotan. fxrjl- - Owen
tMt.t t M A m Mr. i ... It...
he stocial calm of the prtsorter'g
vnmtenanee had riven way during- -

TA?.T!:tgt-- . Te North Csrollfm
arme-- e; cventlon rToed Un annuel
". foi ?t t K. t: . rollAre Ter

'irfoM. cf ITieVorv ri, president and
--o.i'etoT of I. O. Fcanb of the

. M. e'lare n wreti-- y The
--ftnTi his reer veclflll jvirren.

' In t mnt- - of the vnlne of rar
urd ad1rere. brarlPar on rmtt'nl

jrhlern nf farming

Judge Ewart fa snendlnf several
daysdayg In Brevard on matters of a
'cgal nature. Yerterday he annearcd
in a suit Involving the possetlnn of .

part of Lake Toxaway and adjoin-
ing property.' Another case of con
siderable importance Ig now engag

rains and when the

JUST PURE WATER.

One of the assets of beautiful Lau-
rel Park ig the many springs of crys-
tal water found on the estate. Basin
Spring, a photograph of which is re-
produced elsewhere in this issue, is
one of the best known to the tens of
thousands who have visited Hender-sonville- 's

playground during the pre-
sent season. While far less beautiful
than the famous Crystal Spring whose
limpid waters boil from the solid
rock in one of the most picturesque
parts of the park, it still has been a
favorite camping place for hundreds
of picnic parties, the past few months.
The great old trees shown in the
picture have been many years in the
growing possibly they stood' guard
over the spring while the red men
still roamed the primeval forest and
the estate's sylvan retreats may have
been the scene of many a primitive
courtship. :

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

AT METHODIST CHURCH

The Fourth Quarterly Conference
of the First Methodist Church will
be held this evening at 8 :S0 at the
church A full official Board is re-

quested to be present at this meet-
ing which is very important. The

j public is cordially invited to attend
tonight Interesting repots of ' the
various work done 'will be read and
no doubt found to be full of inter-
est

A Conction
The automobile ball will be held

on Saturday and not on Friday night,
as an unavoidable typographical er-

ror in yesterday's Daily Herald an-
nounced. The ball will be on Sat-
urday night and is given in hono;' o?
the contributors to the Autonobiie
Meet Fund, all of whom are cordially

' and especially invited to be present.
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BASIN SPRINGS IN LAUREL PARK

crystal purity in the estate, whose
J

SHORT LOCAL HOIS

Mr. Vance Norwood, the good na-tur- ed

ana very efficient linotype op-

erator in the Herald office left fe."
Wilmington today where he will sPead
several days on matters of business,
'in his absence Mr. "Charlie Norwood,
ably seconded by Messrs Billy Kinch.
and Leonard Hesterly, will convert
into cold, senseless lead the hot,
sometimes senseless, words from the
oen of the Herald scribes.

Mrs. Harris YiTilcox and son who
have been spending sometime at and
Arden Highland Lake returned to
their home in Charlotte today.

Mr. C. W. Yates and Miss Lydia
Yates of Wilmington are in the city
for a stay of several days at Eage- -
mont Miss Yates has recently re
turned from Cornell University where
she has been taking special wcrk
4uring the summer months.

Mr. J. C. Fowler of States ville, N.
C, reached the city yesterday and
will remain several days here

Mr. C. W. Ellis arrived yesterday
and will spend sometime in the city

Mr. R. P. Seymond of Baton
Rouge, La., who has been -- spending
several weeks in the city left yester-
day for Shfladelphia where he experts
to complete his course in medicine at
;he University of Penn.. this year.

Mr. Herbert Millard of Asheville is
n the city for several days.

Mr. B. F. Gudger of Asheville, whr-- s

to succeed Mr. Brown as local
manager of th Asheville Telephone
Co., reached the city yesterday and
vill assume charge of the omce m
the cause of the next few days.Mr.
Gudger is now familiarzing himself
with the local conditions and will
be well prepared to take complete
harge after the departure of Mr.

Brown. He comes from the same
field of work in Asheville where for a
long time he has been connected with
the same company. No doubt he will
fill the position with entire satisfac-
tion to the patrons and the company
as well. The people of the city are
glad to welcome him into their midst
and feel that he will prove to be an
popular as his predecessor.

The Postal Telegraph Office which
has been keeping open until 10: 3!)

during the summer months wul re-

sume former hours, beginning today.
--nd the closing hour will now be at
8:00 p. m,

Mrs. E. Z. White and little son of
Spartanburg are expected in the city
for a stay of several weeks .

Mr. Erskine 'Daniel 'of Soartanburg
arrived in the city this morning and
will spend several days here.

Effective' tolay, the Western Union
Telegraph office will resume regular
closing horus 8:00 p. m. each night.
The all night .office will fe found at
The Southern railway staaion. Phone
messages to nearest all niglit office
without "extra charge.

Miss Daisy King who has been
visiting friends .in Asheville for sev
eral days has returned to the city.

Mr. Frank Condor of Asheville has
heen senflrae several days m tne
city visiting, his aunt, Mrs Freeman.

The series of services besrun sev
eral days ago at th First Bantist
church under the direction of Dr
H. IT . Hulten are attracting consid- -
arable interest among 3 11 classes of
people and are doing . an. iramensp
arrant of good Dr. Hulten is one. of
the loading divines of the state and
the power of his elc-quenc-

e and the
charm of his wonderful personality
are winning for him a deep and in-

tense interest in the services

Dr. Hulten preached an exception-
ally fine sermon last night to a large
congregation.

Interest in the meeting grows per-

ceptibly from service to service
Those who were so fortunate as to

be present last night heard one of
the finest presentations of the theory
and practice of prayer that one hears
in a life time .

When a table is laden with choice
eatables and people are invited to
come and help themselves if they re-

fuse or decline the invuaiton they
are the losers .

Tonight Dr. Hulten preaches on his
favorite theme. "The Personal Ele-

ment in Evangelism." It is safe to
predict that the capacity of the First
Baptist Church building will be taxed
at each service now.

Dr. Hulten to night wants to meet
the Teachers and Officers of the Sun-
day Schools of the city with a view
to making Sunday a soul-winni- ng

day in the Sunday Schools

At The Lyric
A large crowd journeyed out last

night to pay their devoirs to the two
distinguished gentlemen temporarily
sojourning in our midst and were
considerably edified in the seeing
thereof. Colonels Mutt and Jeff liv-

ed up to press notices and won fur-
ther renown through their fool an-

tics. They will be seen again to-

day along with two other good
films, one of which will undoubtedly
draw a large crowd. This one is
"The Coronation" and will show
scenes of unrivalled splendor. The
orchestra which has been recently se-

cured is good collection of musi-
cians and their selections contribute
greatly to the success of the show

One of the many beautiful springs
absolutely pure.

y

' lays. The tramp will include the fol-- .r

owing places:. Mt Pisgah, Waynes-vill- e
Marylands. Fni-fiel- d. Sapphire,

.and Toxaway When Toxaway is
Vteached they will probably come back

v oh thetrain. This proposed itinerary
"i - i Aa an excellent one, embracing as it
hUloes so many; points of interest, and
ythe members of the party will no

loubt enjoy their temporary sojourn
f the mountains where nature in all
Ker . tv-- 7- ence can be communed i

vith at first hand.

7 :. ,; She Was Taller.
Jessie I suppose he fell in love

-- with you first thing.
Tessie No; he didn't fall.' He just

- ,j up anj kissed me. St Louis
Times. ing his attention.


